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Have You Got

Rheumatism?
r

pii",i,""i "

YOU CAN BE CUBED; FREE,

A Scientific Discovery.

It If now poJiiblo to bo cnred of any form
of rliouiiuitlxm without hnvlntr your stomach
turned up-sld- o down or boiiur linlf chokrd to
dentil ninl tuiidu to vomit, nnd tivory stttToror
from rhoumntiHiu should woloorno tlii nw and
fiutrroloua dlucovnry with opon nrmn nndfrlvo It
nn honi'Ht trlnl. This now remedy wnBdiscovor-o- d

by John A, Smllli, Milwaukee Wis., who ii
Kinurous nnoiurli to toad it freo toovory nufforor
who writes nt onco. It In n homo trontmontand
will not kropyou from your worlr.

As you know if you'vo triod thorn, every so
cnllcu rhcinniitic romndy on tho mnrfcnt to-dii-

excopfe thin k nuiun corn, will cnuo you violent
stonuwh pinna and vomJttinjr and some of them
nro so dnuuorous thny will cnuso honrt trouble.
And tun worst of U Ih thny never euro. Whon n
person line rliomimtl.-m-i tho constitution is so
run down that h should bo very careful what
bo nuts into his stomach.

It iltnroforo ive mo ploi?uro to prnnrnt a
remedy thnt will euro cvory form and variety of
rhoumntisoi witboutono shiole-uuplenauutfco-

irj(T. Thnt romedy is
"GLORIA TONIC."

Before I docidml to toll tho world about tho
dlscovory of "Gloria Tonio" I had it tried on
hoapltrtl piitientB, nlso on old nnd crippled per
tons with perfect success. liutFoinn peopln uov-u- r

will believn anything until thoy knowit from
nxpriorico, so tho best and quickest wny is for
you to write mo Unit yon want to bo cured nnd
1 will Hond you a box of "Uloria Tonic" frep of
cost. No matter wlintyour form of rheumatism
is acute, cii'oiiic, muiculnr, inllammatory

sciatic, nbu'nljfic, gout, lumbago,
etc., "'Gloria Tonio" will BUroly euro you. Do
not mind if othw lumodios liavo failed you, nor
mind if doctors way ytmaroincurnble. Mind no
ono but writo mo to duy num. "Gloria Tonio"
will stop thoso aches nnd pains, thoso inflam-
mations und deformities, nnd euro you bo thatlif will again bo worth living. This oiTor is
not for curiosity sookorB but is nindo to rheu-
matics only. To thom 1 will aond a trial box of
"Gloria Tonio" froo.

Novor boforo lias a rnmody bnn so highly on-dors-

as "Gloria Ttuio". It hnsbeon endorsed
by such not"d men oh Dr. Quintero of tho Uni-vorsl- iy

of Veuozuola, Hon. IC. II. Pluinachor,
United States ( onsul, Maracnibo, Profoaeor
Macadam of BurNinn Ilall, Edinburff, tho H

muxazino "Health". Loudon, and a col-uin- u

of othors.
If you nro a sulToror send yonr namo to-da- y

and by return mail you will rccoivo "Gloria
Tonio" nnd also tho moat olnborato book ever
Koltjin upon tho subject of Rheumatism, abso- -
lUlOly free. TlllH honk rnntnina minr iNnnlnrra
from actual llfo and will toll you nil about your
ouso. You Kot "Gloria Tonio and this wonder-
ful book at tho samo time, both freo, so lot me
hrnr from you at onco and oon you will bo
cured. Addroai: JOHN A. SMIT11, 1290 Gor-inui- iia

Hldg,, Mllwaukoo, Wis., U. 8. A.

The Coal Tariff.
Our whole coal tariff is a humbug.

In eleven months of 1902 we oxported
very nearly Qvo million tons and im-

ported not more than two millions. To
British North America wo exported
3,380,365 tons, nnd from British North
America wo Imported 1.495.31G tons
If tho United States and Canada
should, romovo their duties the move-
ment both ways would undoubtedly bo
larger, and it is reasonablo to assume
mat tuo balance in our favor would
be enhanced. American bituminous
coal producers would bo benefited.
Bosidos tho coal oxported to British
North America wo oxported 1,117,733
tons or bituminous coal to Mexico and
tho West Indies, whoro It had tomeet tho competition of British andNova Scotia coal. Manifestly our coalneeds no "protection" oven' on thoprotective theory, and tho only effecof the tariff is to impose on consum--
wniHnd,?irIc whoro importation

cheaper if the tariff were
renioved.-Indlana- polis Sentinel.
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Watertown (N. Y.) Re-Unio- n: In

tho chorus of republican propositions
to regulate tho trusts there Is ono
dominant note insincority.

Eddyvillo (Ky.) Tale of Two Cities:
A trust bill which won't govern tho
trusts or afford arifoppprtuhity for fed-

eral control is now being -- sought by
tho senate.

Glasgow (Ky.) T,imes: Senator Wol-co- tt

denounces tho Introduction of
"tho bloody methdds of Kentucky in-

to Colorado politics." Whom have
tho Colorado republicans assassinated?

Akron (0.) Democrat: Nothing in
the story that tho Standard Oil Co.
was wounded in tho great war be-

tween tho trusts and congress. In-

stead, it is to be promoted for holding
its position unflinchingly.

Jorsoyvillo (111.) Democrat: The
people have furnished the president a
largo republican majority in both
houses of congress and are ' prepared
to enjoy tho great spectacular fizzle.
Tho castigation of tho wicked trusts
by tho republican party.

Manhattan (Kas.) Mercury: Tho
Now England pooplo who aro hunt-
ing for freo coal and freo beef, should
not hesitate to look up the workings
of tho Dingley tariff law and then
show their faith by wor ing for the
advancement of tho democratic party.

Dayton (0.) News: It is too bad
that tho tariff duty n anthracite got
into the bill by mistake, but tho ten-
acity with which tho republican man-
agers hang on to it and refuse any
suggestion for its repeal indicates that
they may have had one eye on it all
the time.

Durango (Colo.) Democrat: If tho
republican senate and house can peel
the tariff from coal, they can do a liko
stunt as to meat and farm imple-
ments, wood pulp, food products, lumr
bor, salt, etc. It will be a blessing
whon ono and all tho trust-mad- o
products aro on tho free list

Bonham (Tex.) Favorite: How
woll do we remember with whnf n
tempt Civil Service Commissioner
Roosevelt turned away from the of-
fensive political mor.hnrlq nf tho n.o'n
Clarkson. Aa president, however, ho
plays well the part of Telemachus to
Clarkson's role of Mentor. Politicsnot only makes strange bed fellows,
but sometimes corrupts good ; morals.

Plattsmouth (Neb.) Journal: Act-
ing on the republican assurance thatono year from now the coal consum-
ers may again bo squeezed at monop-
oly's pleasure, the Indiana dealers aro'merging" 'themselves into onemighty band. Next year they willperch on the tariff wnii inii ,- .. uraiuu lilt;Baer crowd and make faces at thonation buying coal at say, $15.

Monticello (la.) Times: Numerousnewspaper publishers desire a reduc-tion of tariff duty on paper. Thososame men havo boon earnest advo-cates of tho Dingley bill and havo op-
posed all reduction of tariff dutiesand as a consequence their petitionto congress-askin- g for a reduction ofduties on the commodities thoy de-sire to purchase should bo rejected.
EL? 1? ?US paper snould b0 n thothere aro numerous othercommodities that should bo on the11st

ww?)!1 (,WiM Tnie Republican:
trusts in this countryaro downed tho chances are that thotrust leaders will be in at the finishand will very likely preside overceremonies w L"?

J judgment has any confidence Vat the

republican anti-tru- Bt bustle is for
anything but political effect The
trusts contributed the money that
tided the republican party through
in 189G, and that party with no kind
of honor to itself can go back on its
benefactors. This is a sufficient
guaranty that tho trusts aro in no
danger from tho republican party.

Frankfort (Ind.) Standard: Let tho
democratic element of the democratic
party fight their battle out against
tho Cleveland-Wa- ll

' street manipula-
tors. Let the democratic elements of
all other parties help them. This
we regard as the patriotic duty or
every true democrat, no difference
what party ho may be in, or if he is
outside of all parties. This people
stands face to face with tho question
whether the people who create the
wealth are to govern or whether what
they create is to be their master.
Shall we have a democratic republic
or a plutocratic imperialism?

David City (Neb.) Press: Having
abandoned reciprocity as a theory,
tho republican leaders have done the
country a service. Reciprocity never
meant anything more than a system
of horse trading. It was a scheme
of republican politicians to keep on
the right side of campaign funds whilr
trying to persuade the tariff benefic-
iaries to make voluntary concessions.
They are all too selfish. They cannot
agree. The tariff cannot be regulated
by its friends. Reciprocity won't
work. Tho thieves must protect their
watered stocks and all stand or falltogether. They must face the public,
double their campaign funds and trustto luck.

Mt Morris (111.) Democrat: The
uuuiimsirauon nas declarod itselfagainst "bad trusts." All leading re-
publicans stand ready to promote leg-
islation to suppress "bad trusts." Butgreat caro is taken that no "badtrust" is named. One Zt these pa-
triots, one of these defenders of hisnation's honor, in a speech makes anice distinction between "public pub-licity and "private publicity." Theformer according to this orator isquite impracticable. Perhaps this iswhy John D. Rockefeller says he hasbeen trying to devise some methodof placing the Standard Oil company

v,u junscucuon or the federalgovernment" Come on with yourshackles Mr. Roosevelt; cunning isabroad in daylight .

Columbia (Ky.) News: Our gov-
ernment paid $20,000,000 for the Phil-ippines; has spent three or four timesthat amount to subdue the inhabi-tants; has entailed millions of dol--
voV?61186 t0 run ln Pensions

one hundred years to comeand now, even now, when prosperity
iSoiHbr0ild in tne lanc1' ingress isappropriate $3,000,000 to re-ie- ve

distress in those islands. Wehave never believed that our govern-rae- nt

was right in the purchase, wehave never thought it was deirivwithin the limits of the spirit of 0Urconstitution In establishing a colonialgovernment of people who fought withus the common enemy and whothe blessings of liberty, and we hive
had doubts all the while as to thewisdom of the deal from a commer-cial standpoint We aro just tho same

Grant the Filipinos Relief.
If a few millions of dollars will helnto repair some of the waste whichterribly mistaken war in tho Philip-

pines has made, let them go. Thevaro but a drop in the bucket of ourwasteful and unnecessary outlay there
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Consumption
Can be Cured.

flarvclous Discovery by the Famous Dr. Yonk-crm- nn

9! Kalamazoo, nich. Stato Offi-

cials and Great ricdlcal Mca Pro
nouncc It tba Only Cure for Con-

sumption and all Throat and '

Lung Trouble. '?

Consumptives Given up to Die "and' Sent
Back From California Hopeless and

Helpless are Now Alive and Well .

Through This Wonderful. .

Cure for Consumption

A Free Package Containing Sufficient to Con-

vince the Most Skeptical Sent to All
Who Write.

Consumption can at last be cured. Marvelousas it may seem after' the many failures ,n a surepositive and certain cure for the deadly con- -

VNaaCBaHflaWP-&MtH- b

DR, D. P. YONKERMAN, the DFs- -
covererofTuberculozyne.thoOnly

Cure for Consumption
twi?tS,nv,,0ifl pt laSt been covered by Dr.

RnclrigartYonkerman, a great doctor!who has made a life study of this fatal disease!Ilis wonderful reniedyjias len andrigidly proven a surcTcure by offlcSE?
noted medical men all over the tesSfy"

sun?Xr ,0'e drcad germ that caSs coS
The doctor makes no thiingredients of his wonderful cure. beUcvinJ

the people are entitled to such a prodSon ofscience, and he is sending nitover the world bringUigjoy of kuowfedgejf cer-tain rescue f 1 om this awuf fatal disease Sueh

treatment of consumption and has tak? fi f

tion. todni ti it,m?'cure Urconsurap-fre- e
trial mSS ? $" jure-an- d tlie

package. irouDIC Send today for frea

ana thoy may salve tho nation con-andGnC- tLa

trifle; Rnings n
S01? World ar t to bo

orS;nnrat0!7 w111 not delay them.
hL lropresentatIon avail to
orTateT a Certaln sSi
?ace So Peily now- - we must

n itrao consequences of
idoata aSiS aJIen t0 publican

C0Joprlbly trublesomo.
BoStwSl hiP of Hoar and of
standraireadv and f Bdunds,

unniLii d. amply vindicated.Spring than pne-,-


